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JOB SUMMARY:
Reporting to the Manager, PeopleSoft Business Analysts, the Senior Business Analyst will
provide business process and systems expertise, as well as research and analysis services to
support ongoing information systems and business process integration. Through active
relationship building with unit leaders, stakeholders and subject matter experts, the Senior
Business Analyst will be responsible for ensuring the quality delivery and implementation of
application and process change. The incumbent will also provide appropriate communication
and training support for effective and enhanced integration, as well as ensure that system
solutions meet stakeholder requirements through ongoing quality management assessment of
processes and deliverables.

KEY RESPONSIBILITIES:


Act as the project lead and work with various business units to research, investigate and
recommend system and business process improvements based on a complete analysis of
options, resource estimates and risk/benefit analysis



Understand, collaborate, liaise and communicate with both internal and external business
units to plan, and provide for, information systems changes to meet both current and future
requirements



Perform complex problem diagnosis, detailed analysis and complete investigation of system
failures or issues. Provide recommendations on corrective actions



Support the decision making process through consensus building when conflicting
requirements or processes are identified



Perform detailed query development to support business requirements and information
needs



Complete system functional specifications
modifications, customizations or extensions



Maintain a complete understanding of data definitions, data usage within the administrative
applications and how to access and retrieve data for inquiry and reporting purposes



Ensure updates and changes to any application configurations meet change management
and security specifications



Work with business owners and identified training support staff to oversee business process
training, including providing updates to current training materials and documentation. May
also coordinate or deliver training in various formats

for

reports,

interfaces,

conversions,



Provide work direction, and technical / functional guidance to staff. Schedule and assign,
and oversee its completion. Coordinate and monitor work flow



Review assignment and provide feedback on work to employees. Provide input on work
performance to management staff



Identify challenges to project schedules, missed deliverables, incomplete tasks or inaccurate
results and resolve or escalate as required



Provide leadership and support in quality reviews of team deliverables, and ensure
adherence to standard project and business analysis methodology



Manage risks effectively, anticipate challenges, investigate issues,
recommendations for solutions, understanding cross functional impact



Provide 3rd level help desk support, advanced training and responding to service needs
(occasionally required on-call) after normal business hours

and

make

REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS:


University degree in a related area combined with several years of work experience with
administrative information systems



Previous PeopleSoft experience considered an asset



Detailed knowledge of administrative processes, preferably within a university environment



Demonstrated leadership role through previous organizational process improvement



Advanced knowledge of the business analysis discipline. Demonstrated training and / or
certification considered to be an asset



Demonstrated experience with systems development implementation methodology, and
project implementation



Proven working experience with, and/or formal training with, web based administrative
system



Consideration will be given to equivalent combination of education and experience

SPECIAL SKILLS:


Excellent communication (oral and written) and interpersonal skills, including a high degree
of tact, diplomacy, and persuasiveness to influence and interact professionally with a variety
of individuals within all levels of the organization



Effective facilitation, leadership and conflict resolution skills to successfully deliver and
implement new technology solutions



Highly developed investigative and analytical solving skills to identify and resolve problems,
combined with an aptitude for detail and accuracy



Self-motivated, results driven with an ability to exercise appropriate judgement and manage
or mitigate risks



Ability to manage multiple demands, prioritize competing or multiple tasks in a collaborative
team environment to ensure deadlines are met on time



Sound business and integration knowledge

DECISION MAKING:


Makes decisions regarding design, set-up, definition and process within designated
functional area



Determines how to best engage stakeholders to further enhance integration of information
systems and effective business service delivery



Facilitates decision making process, leveraging all identified participants and stakeholders



Makes decisions based on the results achieved through consensus building sessions, which
have a direct impact on how requirements and deliverables are established



Sets work expectations and task due dates aligned with business/production/system change
requirement deadlines



Makes decisions on completeness of all related process tasks aligned with business unit
priorities, influences issue tracking and resolution and supports project delivery dates



Independently identifies and reports potential problems and recommends appropriate
solutions



Determines type and level of information needed by project management team to support
decision making, or if and when escalation is needed



Determines appropriate strategy and content when developing training documents based
on audience
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